Slow Praises

Grave Mode

Ἡχὸς βαρύς

Verse #1

Τοῦ ποιήσαι ἐν αὐτοῖς

Praises #1

'Ανέστη Χριστός
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Verse #2  Αἰείνει τὸν Θεόν

Praise ye God in His saints, praise Him in the firmament of His power.

Praises #2  Ἀνάστασιν Χριστοῦ

Let us who have beheld the resurrection of Christ worship our holy Lord Jesus, Who is alone without sin.
Verse #3  

Aieîte aúton épí tais  

raise Him for His might-y acts, praise Him ac-cord-ing to 

the mul-ti-tude of His great-ness.

Praises #3  

Xristoû tîn ánaståsin  

e shall not cease from wor-ship- ping the Res-

ur-rec-tion of Christ; for He hath saved us from______  

our in-iqu-i-ties, even the ho-ly Lord Je-sus, Who hath shown us______  

the Res-ur-rec-tion.
Verse #4

Praise Him with the sound of trumpet, praise Him with the psaltery and___ harp.

Praises #4

hat_____ shall we____ render____ unto the____

Lord for all that He hath rendered_____ unto____

___ us? For our__ sakes God____________came_____ among____

___ men; for the sake__ of corrupt__ed__ na__ture, the

Word be-came flesh____________and___ dwelt_____ among______ us.

Un- to the un-grate-ful He_______ was the Bene- fac-____

- tor; un- to the pris-on-ers, the Liber- a-____ tor; un-
to those that sat in darkness, the Sun of Righteousness; upon the Cross, the Impassible One; in Hades, the Light; in death, the Life; the Resurrection for the fallen.

Let us cry to Him: O our God, glory be

to Thee.

Verse #5

Aiveite auton en tempano

Praise Him with timbrel and dance, praise Him with strings and flute.
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Praises #5

Πύλας Ἀδών

hou hast crushed the gates of Hades, O Lord, and hast destroyed the domination of death by Thy mighty power. And by Thy divine and glorious resurrection, Thou hast raised up with Thyself the dead who slept in darkness from ages past, since Thou art the King of all and Almighty God.
Verse #6

Praise Him with tune-ful cymbals, praise Him with cymbals of jubilation. Let every breath praise the Lord.

Praises #6

Come, let us rejoice in the Lord, and be glad in His Resurrection; for with Himself He raised up the dead from the insoluble bonds of Hades, and, as God, He hath granted to the world everlasting life and great mercy.
Verse #7

Ἀνάστηθι Κύριε

rise, O Lord my God, let Thy hand be lifted high;

for get not Thy paupers to the end.

Praises #7

Ἐξαστράπτων ἄγγελος

re-splendent Angel sat upon

on the stone of the Life-receiving tomb, and unto

to the myrrh-bearing woman he proclaimed

the good tidings, saying: The Lord

is risen, even as He hath foretold

you. Announce to His disciples that

He goeth before you into Galilee;
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un- to the world He grant- eth life ev- er- last- ing

and great mer- cy.

Verse #8

Εξομολογήσομαι σοι

I will con- fess Thee, O Lord, with my whole heart;

_ will tell of all Thy won- ders.

Praises #8

Τι ἀπεδοκιμάσατε

hy have ye re- ject- ed the Chief-

_ Cor- ner- stone, O ye law- less Jews?

This is the Stone which God hath set in
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on, ___ Who welled forth water from the_ _ rock in the desert, and Who, for us, doth gush forth immortal-___-ity from His side. This is the Stone which was cut out of the virgin-___l mountain-__n__ with out the will of man, even the Son of Man, Who com-eth up- on the clouds of Heaven unto the An- cient of Days, as Daniel said, and eternal is His Kingdom.